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* never reoovei 
within» few“111 buy th»t form, wife,” mid Mr. Dixon

So, acting on the 
went in end made the purchase.

to lend the picture

-i

sell * 

t the BABY BAHRIACES. »
iff*, and

Blacksmiths’, Carpenters*s f* x-3
t’e impulse, he 

Hi. first in- 
home to his

itthe natural 
•oft, pliant, i

rtMachinist*’, Coopers’. IÔ y456
- .Vf nu nsi LOTOV 1

Dwife without 
•ire to five 
thought.

“How much will it cost?" he asked. The 
mat to Mr. Dixon was a thing to be consider
ed, tor hit income Was not large, afid ha had 
to practice economy fa hi* eXpeadittaM.

“I will say nine dollars for the print and

s,framing; but, bring fa the de
bar pleasure, he took » sedtod • XRICE LEWIS & SOM,

Hardware afidTren Merehante; Toronto.

BREECHLOAM2TO

double Bàïirel

BABY CARRIAGES
22! TUP CITY.

PRICES LOW. 
HABBY A. COLLINS

K3DI heard a tad story the other da, about 
Welch, who writes most of the faflny bits of 
supposed conversation that appear in the New

P* W 
..at St. 5» 
Let $5.0»
C.attt.0S

:2$iS
a w -3■

c3
ployed a* the AoOhester Best-Express. 
When the Philadelphia Call was started he 
went to the Quaker CtW: and Ms “aeeideat- 
ally overheard* Were his own fortune ahd 
those of hU pep* Hit is the most Widely 
quoted funny man in the United Sûtes. For 
several months Mr. Welch has been troubled 
With cantor of the tongue, and not long ago to 
save hisUfe he consented to a terrible sur- 
#ical opetitiolL One was Iptfl oeànnearly^otoé^tar and toe greater part oflfis 

tongue was *ut out. He sen never speak
^ra^duct^nb!op^'

heroes wear brew buttons and shouldui Straps, 
and Welch is a hero.
&-XhadÉBHMÉ

i
zy <Mr. Dixon stood irresolute, but he thought 

of bis wife, and of the pleasure she would de
rive frein the GUNS!

» II.

Dixon talked with himself as he Ktthe store. 
“I want to toe her surmise and pleasure when 
it corts. home. It win lock charming In that 
frtine. Five drtlars is a pretty large ram for 
me to spend ina picture, but then it i* only 
for once, and Will be a perpetual source of en
joyment. I meant to nave beught anew hat 
to-day. Mine is eeafisely deoenL But no 
matter, Dean wear my rid «he for a few
^The antieipertd delight e# W. wifawea to

source of pleasure to Mr. Dixon sll through 
toe remainder of the day. For the sake of 
giving her so much enjoyment he would will
ingly wear his shabby hat for a year. The 
hours seemed burdened with dflay, bbt 
ing came àt Bet fhd he turned His 
homeward. He came in before 6 o’clock, 
picture had not yet arrived.

As the clock was striking 6 the bell rang. 
Mr. Dixon listened While the servant Went to 
the door.

“What is it T” Mrs. Dixon called to the 
servant, sa she saw her coming along the hall 
with something in her hand.

“A picture, I believe, ma’am.”
“A picture !” And Mrs. Dixon ran down to 

meet the servant. Mr. Dixon did not follow, 
but stood in the room above, in a quiver of 
nervous suspense. A few moments and his 
wife returned, her face all agtiW, bearing the 
picture in her band.

“Evangehne!” she exclaimed, with half-sup
pressed delight, as she placed the picture 8B à 
table that stood by thy waU and exposed it to 
toe light Is this forma, Hefiryf"V 

“Yes, it is for you?’ Mr. Dixon’s heart was 
fa bis voice. “Is it not beautiful ?"

“The picture is beautiful,” replied hie wife:

tyssÆas£îfcr‘“'ï
“Picture and frame-both are beautiful;* 

, «poke up Mr. Dixon, in an emphatic tone.
Mr*. Dixee bent down toward the picture, 

■ „ kaittiag her brows, and looting critically, not 
at the sweet, dreamy, pensive face of “Evan
geline," but at the frame.

“That has been rubbed,” rim said. Wyihg 
her finger on a small dingy spot not larger 
than a fly’s Wing.

"Never Hind, it’

JOHN KAY,
la bow showing a complete assortment of NEW GOODSln rrrerr Bepartment. Importations are still

ea the increase, and are of unrivalled valae

Mr
00 VOVKH WtililT

J
ONLY $15,00, AT Messrs. O'Keefe & Go.,

P.PATERSON & SON’S BREWERS AND MALSTER8,^ "L>*

w utfiu m>*r bast.$ West’s LiverI « ^SÜ.'SK.-,

digestion. All druggists.
IPKOIAl.Tle»

HNtiLlSH - H«mO ALB
to best

Semicentennial Dairy Ce.
ZMIILIEZI

d .____^.V^TOEIAN, IXMimES, WILTON, VELVET aael BRUSSELS CARPETS comprises

TAPESTRY (CARPETS I Xa the best goods manufactured, down to the lowest grade.

Recently a slight accident occured on Cham
ber-street, layt thé Bfieton Herald, which 
caused eomg little merriment among those 
who were conversant with the affair. The 
axle of a coal cart broke on Um abevwnàrted 
thoroughfare, and (he driver, a grimy, good- 
humored* admife# <ff the shamrock, was 
thrown violently from his perch, landing all 
in a heap on the sidewalk. An officer of Sta
tion g happened along at the time and tool the 
Shattered driver to the Massachusetts General 
Hospital to have bis wounds dressed. The 
man’s injuries consisting • Imply of severe con
tusions about the head and shoulders

to weed tome, wereanted eqaai 
BURTON breads.s B

even-
steps
The

’O:e cas]
Warranted equal to Guinnert Oublia Stout.

or to oay brewed la this oouatry,
ftmirlnBB «■* AMmoflMb UsypN

ortBp. Our
** PI WINER** LARER 

bas been before the public for leveret years 
sad wo feel eOaUaet tost tt It quite oe to toe 
toot produced in the United Staton where 
Lager ft Met bsoitoitog too tree 
beverage; a foot however, which 
la Canada have ay-to to* 
discover.

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates, fjuality our motto. Give 
us a trial. r :

Alee and P<
i boned 
of Iasi

Pgreet . KIBWERWIN8TBJI fARPETS: In the leaeling TAc. cloth,, nwl the NEW ARTISTICSESIEXS

CLARK BROS., tompsraasOsass-toi6tti
016 TftNCK NT.

I96* woven inXIXand Hxim a> oo.4 VI beck, to wee turned bver to one of the 
eel students. The attendant applied a large 
plaster to the patient’s back, and while smooth
ing it down remarked: “There. Mr., let that 
remain until yen take your next bath.” 
“f’hat’r that ybu eayt” tud the linjured man. 
The doctor repeated his orders, and. as the 
man began to recognize their significance, he 
burst into a laugh that sheet the pictures on 
the wall of the accident room, “Lave it on 
till I take toe next hath! Betfria, it’ll stay 
there for some time, thfa!"i$«tolated he. 
“Why the list bath I took was twinty-six 
yean ago, and then I fell overbear* ”

medi- Jersey Utter !
FREMI EVERT BAT, toe. FEU to.

HOT tea and COFFEE 
JERSEY CREAM,

OAKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY

Wines & Liquors ■ Ht
CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY:

'with FOR FAMILY USE DEPOT OF THE FAR-FAMED AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.- ,*

1
00 TO 13$

i. l riimm 65r
Eights Wonder ef thé World. DnmiDemuriBLi, JOHN KAY, 34 KING-STREET WEST.—It is demonstrated by history that the 

Atlcieots ih many of the arts, notably archi
tecture, far excelled the present age, but. it is 
reserved for the present decade to produce the
righto wonder ef rise world, to.. West’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Uniment whidt i*

£anfSSSSt Ô 

tiou. Mo. end fifth per bottW.

j.

For office, library, warehouse, eteieaU, etc. 
30 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk to 
the world for $26.

Hardfold Desk

> 1

•trifle, it be Agency, 161 Yongé-etreet, 136

THE HOIST
ANB ELEVATOR BUSINESS

A 0. ANDREWS A CO Vo Want ietiîfl Ageati u,.
Cwmlihteil Alarm and 

lt*or Hell
la every county In the United Mates end O* 
Bad a. Geo. C. Owens, Mo-testa. Cal. saye: } 
have canvassed one day awl took.33 orders.Meg^^8?Li,H?^Twieb.l!swe‘1»to3

13 orders 1n M heure.* Profit ea Melt, $l«A 1

To eel ELIAS ROGERS & 00.$at
1 frame ! You've bee J

KMUrtt,...thisaid Kirk 8b MdKonsieiv a pieceaway 
irk in of work.”

Mr. Dixon’s heart began to feel like lead. 
“Oh I that’s a trifle,” be answered, “afid 

not worth consideration. Let ns enjoy the 
aseture.”

“It’s cTOeked la the frame,” she responded.
“Oh ! no,” said Mr. Dixon.
“Jt is I Can’ll seer. Mrs. Dixon’s tones 

ey cut the ban of

Beatrice and the laddies’ Leg*.
Jfirom the Cleveland Leader. •rLdltf* * Turnbull, Eamtiton, 

Win henceforth be known as UseCARRIAGE & WAiON MAKERS,
V AN» • ELIZABETH STREET,

The Scottish Highlander with his bare legs 
is a continuous subject of interest to me, and 
Ï look St every the lied taking especial note 
of his knees. I note that an anti-court paper 
called- Society say* that Princess Beatrice, 
Queen Victoria’s favorite daughter, naVer 

eye» tra
eg», during her Visit 

the other day. I quote :
“The Princess Beatrice graciously officiated 

to judge of the dancing, and also examined 
roe men to toe eompeti tionfbrthe best dreesed 
Highlander. I* this latter task the Princess 
took a good deal of pleasurable interest, 
scrutinizing every portion of clothed anatomy, 
and accurately measuring With her eye the 
makes bare leg displayed. Nor <Tid her 
royaTnignness blush the while; but the laddies 
Unshed furiously, and were evidently relieved 
wKrt toe eerie gaze of the young married lady 
was removed from their gallant persons.”

w

JAB ABA ILEYATOB V0SE8, ;rlEecond Doer North of Quern) Tereejp. 
Orders Promnttr AUUndefl to rSSi&Ss

culers sent Kse. Address **«>•
MitVMMi «»., Pittsburgh. Pa.

857, a Located Comer ef Peter 
<fueen-8tre*$tdi Hamilton,

Where they will continue 
to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic,
Steam and Hand Power Ele-
tr.—kkss^
boots and shoes !

Jfcu«Uty, 1^ ^^f^^SSStor
tuent At -ROBT. STARK,

4:02 Tonga SI.

ICARPENTER, ETC-
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANK

FIRST CL A SS WORK

135h . “Just look at this 
^There’s half rih Inch ill h«r over * = I .

whole twin efe•t TKUCPMON* L NlttHt BRUkdifference in the margin.
“I don’t see it,” replied Mr. Dixon.

fcSssfra nnniAi
and meuured from the faft-kand tide of 

thé frime across thé white tnhfgifa to thé edge 
of the picture. “Do you tee that ?” AndiSe 
marked the distance on the paper. “Now 
tee here I” laying the measure on the right- 
hand ride. “An eighth of an inch differétoè!"

Mr. Dixon turned away and walked across

ment to hie wife; and here was the result !
“TtrtWe Writ cheated fa tots Dictator ji-O»* 

The words out sharply on hie Bare a* he gain- tiver 
ed toe (Çporite side of the room. “Just look

“Whet is it?** he asked with to much calm- 
ness as he could assume.

* tto'1  ̂v^tœb»âepo1 -

“My intention was good. I meant to give

from the Mart. He fiid MR carte back for 
nearly a quarter of an hour.

The evening passed without farther .re
ference to “Evangeline” ob either ride- The 
next morning, as Mr. Dixon was about going 
away, be said: “IwiH see Mr. Bird, the priert 

r toller, about that picture. Ha Will send ter

During the forenoon a boy called for the 
picture and took it away. Days passed, but 
it was not sent home again. Mr. Dixon said 
nothing about it, and hu wife did not venture 
to ask any questions on the subject.

siiTul.KS ÏSKtiLML,1
geline” in the parlor. It lsoked Very fartiliari 
She was standing before it when her 
caere down. “A present from my hud „ 
said the friend. “Isn't it chtrmfaf? tie 
took me by surprise yesterday/! Wto so 
pleased !”

She paused, but Mrs. Dixon did not answer; 
toe had already recognized picture and Irume,

“There’s a• story about it,” continued the 
friend. “Mr. Biro sold it to a gent' 
tyiehsd to make a present to his 
some defect in the frame prevented I
énjoying the picture and it was sent back to 
be resold. My husband bought it just aa it 
Was, and I find beauty where another saw 
blemish. I’m sorry for the lady’s husband.
He must be a kind and thoughtful man, and 
deserves a more appreciative wife. Suppose I 
hadn’t fancied the frame, do you tnmk I 
would mar my husband’s pleasure or hurt hie 
good-will toward me by pointing it out or 
letting it shadow my delight? Hie thought
ful love, expressed in this gift, is far more to 
me than toe gift itself. That would make 
even homeliness beautiful in my eyes. 1 
don’t wonder that some men grow cold toward 
their wives.

Mrs. Dixon turned away from toe picture 
with a choked feeling. What could she an
swer? Nothing. Her call was brief. A new 
revelation had come to her and she hastened 
home to count it over in her thoughts.

•T must act differently,"she said. “I must 
have dearer eyes for beauty and duller eyes 
for defects. 1 must look past things to inten
tions. It was a mean, narrow, selfish spirit 
which could only see the blemishes in that 
picture, instead of the love which prompted 
my husband to deny himself that 7 might 
have a pleasure! And I am rightly punished.
But, heaven helping me, I will be a wiser 
woman, and a truer wife hereafter!"

And we may hope that she wee.
A Sadden Beeth.

—from heart disease is now quite common 
Dr Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery" is a 
certain remedy. Chronic irritation, palpita
tion, excessive or defective action of the heart, 
shortness of breath, and pain are removed by 
it in a short period. It also cures all the dis- 

• eases relating to the liver, stomach, bowels, 
blood and skin.

—Life becomes almost a burden when the 
body is recked with the suffering which arises 
from scrofula, If any taint of this disease 
lurks in your blood, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla wiU 
expel it The entire system may be thorough
ly renovated by taking this medicine. 4M

Iat P i
HE9 Tira tala ted Drag Store

intisv sreszr wear. 
I'lsrsii’-e * Specialty. »f LlosXtU.ti ;c> ». r

quality 
lie city. Office Work a Specialty,

u PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPH KH, *

B1SÏQUALIÏÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBIC1SV

■*

•FFWESt M King-street west,
«13 l ea kc-1 tret*, -
leu de.
«M4teecnt*reel west, 
end VArtlt i tier. Kept-made

d*. Salbarel-strcrl, nearly eppesMc FreWt-Street.
fan Aeeeclatlen, Ksptenude-ttreet. Near Berkeley

ICON s? MtTeng* stOust « doors north ef WUtokate.) 
Having made stteerivo alterations, am ready 

to do fi
in a 
Uver

Be. et
nslhesaten l»o. awl I'rtnresN-iU reels.Do.J. FRASER BRYCE, I»o. -*sM:AA. nom the London, Dailt Telegraph. 

amusing eiteUmttance happened at* 
Hythe yesterday, when an elephant belonging 
to a circus freely helped himself, to an early 
breakfast It appears that between 3 and 4 
o’clock in the morning Ike aiimai managed to 
effect his escape from his companions and paid 
a visit to a house with which his memory had 
* pleasant association—a little shop at the cor
ner of Markham-street On arriving at the 
place the elephant fennd that it was rinsed; 
but nothing daunted he coolly lifted tire door 
off its hinges shd helped himself liberally to 
the contents of the shop, potatoes, apples and 

When he had either satisfied his ap-

!Iheteiraphle Art Studio. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
OOAL&-WOOD

Anwed

y°? 107 KINO STREET WEST.
t » dnsrh*hasr a&ariA J. HUNTER BROWN,

"_ _ _ MERCHANT TAILOR,
> '

Hard Rabber Pocket Inhalerita-
We will set! for immediate delivery wood cut and split by steam as follows :
Bert quality hardwood (i3) cat, tS.60. Good mixed wood, cat and split, $4.50 per nord, 
pine, cut and sph't, 14.00per oord. Dry slabs,-cut and sidit, $3.60 i»r cord. Slabs in 

I lota, long, delivered towny part of the city, 12.75 per cord.
We are receiving freefi mned coal, «11 rises, direct from the mines by rail, which we eett 

at lowest rates. I

Cnntlnuee tedethe Fine Trade *f 
Yeuge Mreet.AST PHOTOUEAiHY 1iokl.il Has stood the test for It years. Now the ac

knowledged “Acme” ef Perile* Inhalers. 
The only scientific and effective Inhaling appa- 

A positive Cnre Ser Catarrh. 
BreneMUa. IM* and Ceng AEeetlena 
Price reduced from $2.00 to $1.00. Sold by drug 
gists, or sent by mail, each Inhaleraccompanioil 
with bottle ef Usbetzefi Inhakat, to la* three

eleas
cord

whe appreciate perfect!oo fa rates In use.AT BOTTOM PHIOBS.sweets,
petite or-bad exhausted toe supply of good 
things he retraced his steps, and on toe return 
journey he was met by his keepers, who had in 
the msatitime become aware of his sbseoee.

The etiimal in question Visited Hythe about 
eleveb or twelve year, ago, and when peering 
this house was treated byits then tenant to a 
good meal of potatoes. This- seemed to have 
left to good an impression on the ammalh 
mind that he Was lea to pay another visit to

recorded 
next morn-

0., FASHIOk, HT AND FINISHMTT.UffA Wfa 00 -------------—--------------— — —, Or. KntlHmit and Klelimeni,
Branch office and yard, cor. Queen and Gladstone-awnue. Telephone 631.

Ale invited te taspect his select Stock of Now 
7 SolUage aed Trousering»,

Ho Taney Trices. Terms Cash.
883 YONi.E STREET,

Corner WUtoo Avertie.

ssffena&svssz&zur r-*-\ 246Late NOTMAff & HAMA

Fïww^e >|4 memMwm 1* eto 
fllleti from ili»»n at any time.

<13. it)Bay. AHNetmaa Sc 
and orders I

I era fo 
|Omlen[ KB - 136

eopleasagtfc spot With the result
above. About the same time the n 
ing be again got away and was making toi the 
same place, but was discovered by hie keeper 
before he hae gone far on his expedition.

-Changeable Weather 'produces 
coughs, sore throat. For these disei

STYLISH TAILOR.
R F. CARET,

»
A

■ who
e. But 
ir from JEoolde,

- . AAm iii
West's Ckrngh Syrup, the best. All druggists. wersmZ

ty treated and nurse guaranteed, 
l>r. ti. can be .consulted from To to It 3 In a? 
10 Dm alt dlaeaaes of a private nature rsqulr- 
f»g skill and sxpevtonoa. Imitera answered 
cooddentially, and peniptU.te sent tree wliaa 
stamp enoiored. The Dr.'s office Is so arranged 
that persona ooasaltiag turn canaot to. ua 
see red by others, ModloUsseot ap uadar h 
paraooal super vieioa. Kn trance to art 
rtrough drag «fort IH King etosti w

Upaolaltst, 
siaclee rtTHE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

;nt M MMC-ST. BAST.

Finest Goods. Best Quality. 
Lowest Prices.*

d nmiTii«“Oh, Miss Brown, who Was that very 
homely young lady you Were with this after-

“That, sir? Thfit was my eieter.”
“Oh—ah—I—I beg ten thousand patriot»! 

I ought to have noticed the great resemblance I 
That is—that is ”

Then he wished an earthquake Would hap
pen then and there

l! i
■SB, I

6*3 r. ». CABBY, Frey. I sf!

j 'I CURE FITS 2f
—Mrs. M. Stephens, of Albany. N. Y., 

writes us M follows: “My stomach was so 
weak that I could not eat anything sour or 
very eweet, even fruit at tea-time would cause 
heartburn, fulness or oppression of the chest, 
short breath, restlessness during sleep, and 
frightful dreams of disagreeable rights, so 
tbit I would often dread to go to sleep. With 
the use of Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery this unpleasantness hae all been re
moved, and I now can eat what suits my taste

A Stingy Let of Weleblea.
Prom London Truth.

It is really disgraceful that taxpayers should 
be asked to pay toe cost of all royal passages 
across toe Channel Every time the Prince 
of Wales crosses to Gelais or Boulogne the 
public have to pay £40, and even the travel
ing expenses of the-Grand Duke of Hesse and 
tbs Grand Duchess of Meoklenburg-Strel 
and other members of ths family are borne by 
the country. All these people receive large 
allowances, out of whloh they ought tot* made 
to defray such expenses instead of cadging 
on the taxpayers in this scandalous fashion, 
especially as the whole of these passage* are 
mere pleasure tripe. If the ordinary steamers 
are not good enough for the royalties, let there 
hire special boat# at their o-ro expense, as 
they can well afford to do, thanks to the eau- 
berant liberality of Parliament.

ft* %
When I fi»y care I do not mean merely to stop them fere

ZlZcL’^mriS2iui£S2 "CCSta» r:-Vdue
for net how nepeivlnc a

treatise and ■ Free Mti# of m
t oses for • !WMr. on.s£r*"v?MO.
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'm W—Thomaa Mvsrs. Bracsbriduo. writes? Thomas’ EolecSric Oil ia the teat medicine

and in cam

“DrThe Dculh ef s Daflbm i efAdam Badeau in New York Bun.
The last Duchess of Argyll, a daughter of 

the famous Duohese Harriett of Southerland, 
and a gracious, stately woman, was dining 
with her ooosin, lady Frederick Cavendish, , 
when she was struck with paralysis. The' 
Gladstone* were present and other important 
-eople, and the brilliant company shuddered 
M one of their number foil back into the 
awful unseen arms, The sufferer ora* laid 
upon* so/*, end the various members other

sriawsB&atea**’
“dressed for dmner," but helpless as the

sell. It always gives satisfaction, 
of ooughs, colds, sore throat, ho. 
relief has been received by those <

l Mi

1
immediate 

who use it”
7.

fc. ù8.

"
9.30 lady.5.30 Prom Harper'» Maçatrine..
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